
were unsuccessful and Martin1. - -- A. pisiiitmm
on on WNMKV-- 0 L OJS

year from Santa Monica beach and
her turning op In "the Mexican
border town of Douglas ArUona,
June 23, more than a month later.
She declared she had been held
by three kidnapers. l

Inher statement to' the press
last night announcing ; her inten-
tion "of resigning; the evangefist
referred' to. the ..Vontslde influ-
ences" workinf 4

againa ' her sinC
her escape from the kidnapers. .

LOOK "WELL

' z

Ladies Holeproof
Silk Hose

New French Shades
$1.00

Extra Trousers
Flannel Materials

. Value tq $8.50

DRESS WELL

. Men8 Fancy Hose i

Big Value

48c
Men's Suits ,

Latest Patterns
Value up to $35.00

till
VIIUUmi?

DIES AT liCOn
; Meager newa ' concerning the

death of George P. Holman has
reached Salem, ''f-- He , d led : at t he
home of his danghter,.!.M rs. B W.
D. London, on Angus avenue,' Van'
couver. B. CL, on Monday last,
aged 8 5 years.' -

His mother Miss - Phelps, ; frqm
whom he got "his middle: name
was one of the passengers on the
historic Lausanne; missionary ship
carrying recruits for Jason Lee
The same year, 1843, Joseph Hol-
man, who became her husband,
came overland to the Oregon coun-
try. These early pioneers were
the grandparents of i Jos.' H. "Albert
of Salem. George phelps Holman
was an uncle of Mri Albert. . The
Holman family was well known to
all old Oregon iansr and very pro
rainent In the affairs of the, old
early days of this .state...

SAVES DROWNING BOY

OREGON CITY, July 29.--
(AP By the heroic sfforts of
James Martin. Tony Satera,' 1 7,
was saved . from drowning In. the
Molalla river about one mile, east
of Canby. Satera. with a ' party
of friends had been swlmmina a

I short distance ; from - the bridge
spanning the river , when '.the
yount man was seized "; with a

r crapip and sank. V . - i- -
Others went to his rescue but

IJU5D & BUSHi Bankers
; ' ; Ekstabllahed 186S i . .

fT General Banking Busihesi 1 ;

Office Hours'from 10 a. m, to 3 p.;m. -

JOHNSON &
469 State Street

NEW IN
Here from Mt. Vernon

Loa J. Reininger and May Hull
Mt. Vernon. Wash., were in Sa-

lem
the

last evening, registered at the
Terminal hotel. at

GleeePowers Annual Aagust
Sale now on. The greatest fur-

niture ralues of the entire year. All
- J30

Corvallis Man Visits -
E. A. Taylor of Corvallis was a

Salem visitor last evening, being a
guest at the Terminal. on

Ixok .

A 1926 Star Touring, looks like
new, new rubber, runs like new.
Save 1200 on this car. Salem
Automobile Co. J31

Portland Guests at Marion 50Among the guests at the Marion
hotel last night, registered from
Portlands were F. E. Gaines, H. J.
Merkle, George F. Daly. H. E. Nel-
son, L. B. McDonald. F. D. Ste-
phenson, Lyle Goodell, S. A. Ryan,
C. A. Kllng, F. B. Haworth, D. W.
Heilman, Glenn D. Handy, and G.
C. Morris.

All Bathing Suite Iss 25
The 'Man's Shop. a2 an

Represents Nestle's Foo-d-
Miss Elf ie tt.'Seely, representing Ider

the Nestle's Food comapny is a
visitor in Salem, registered at the
Marion hotel.

Hotel Marlot
Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8
every evening. n26tf

Here from Seattl-e-
Mabel Olson and Florence Ken- -

I'-- ' ' f ' "

made "several, dlvee - before h
'

could --locate , the . drowning man.
whose body was several.feet under
the water. First aid methods
saved Satera's life 'after he was
rescued.-.- .

" Keep Your Hair
, .Healthy

ft.

ff?og& '93'
HAIR TONIC

brings 'increased nutri-
ment -- to the . hair folli-cl- es

" and develops the
- lustre. ' -

-

M Its continued use help's
j - to. -- preserve the hair in

perfect condition and
: to make- it strong and
'healthy, : , , ;

Perry's Drug Store
IW 8. Connom-U- I

'1 i't
i .

14.- -

any part of the city.

oh Application

Warehouse

Goinnr
aw

Ayay

city for a vacation or on

J 1923 or-- 1 924 Chevrolet Tourings
925 Ford Tourings ; 1' V ;

1 926 Ford Coupes v . j ,3 ; : f

Will Take the.Above ! in on New Chevrolet'

"NEWTON CHEVROLET Co!
mm ..11 --9

'
1 .. .1

f 1

2

u

CO.
5

,n
LOOK WELL II

ft

BRIEF
it.

Roy Swims Xearly M lie
Ed Schunke, junior member of

YMCA, yesterday swam 83
lengths of the tank, or "4980 feet.

the YMCA swimming ta,nk yes
terday. Five more lengths would
Lave made the total a mile.

Bathing Salts Less 23-Th- e

Man's Shop. a2

Four Overtime Parkers Fined
Four overtime parkers yester

day greeted City Recorder Poulsen
his return from his vacation,

and paid $1 each as fines, after
pleading guilty. They were L. F.
Harder, Portland; W. h. Baker,
Salem: J. H. Zlelie. 4 05 Oregon
Bldg., and W. 1311
Court street.

lb. Refrigerators S 15.75
Imperial Furniture Co., 467

Court, Tel. 1142. J31

GiesePowers Annual August-S-ale
now on. The greatest fur-

niture values of the entire year.
J30

Fire In Rubbish Heap-- Fire
in a rubbish heap at the

rear of 635 N. 16 street caused
alarm and run by the fire de-

partment yesterday at 9:05 a. m.
The fire was discovered to be un- -

care, with no danger of it
spreading.

Special at Farmer's Hd- w-

1 gal. Thermo-Jug- s 1.19. J30

Used Cars Going Fast at
Fitzgerald-Sherwl- n, 364 N. Hi.

(Central West Picnic Sunday
Oregonians from Illinois, Iowa,

nic, at which the principal ao
dress will be made by Hon. Milton
A. Miller, representing the Sons
and daughters of Oregon Pioneers,

Men's Straw Sailors to Close Out
11.95. The Man's Shop. a2

'Home Headquarters'
Triangle Realty, 421 Court.

J27tf

(Motor to Seasid
Mr. and Mrs. ,AI Krause and

son. John, motored to Seaside
Thursday, and are expected to re
turn this morning. y, ,

Dance at Schindler's Tonight -- .

Stage leaves Terminal at 8:30
, t! J30

Look . . ..
A 1926 Star Touring, looks like

new, new ruDoer, runs nxe new
Save 3200 on this car,- - Salem

Here from the F-a-st

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gnau of New
York City and C. F. Becker, of
chIigoJ registered at the Marlon
hotel last night.

Men's Straw Sailors to Close Out
51.95. The Man's Shop. a2

Fir Victims Here ?

Mr. and Mrs. F.-A- . Hazen, Mrs.
Jessie Fay, and Mrs. F. H. Sutton

land son, Frank, recently made a
trip to Twin Lakes, Ida.. - to at--
tend the funeral of Mildred and
Edna Clasen, aged 6 and 13, re--
spectlvely,. who i were burned to
death July 13 when the older gir
poured kerosene on. live coals at
their farm home. Their mother,
who Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen, and sister of Mrs. Fay
and Mrs. Sutton, was away from
the : house at ; the, time with two
younger children. The father was
in the barn nearby,. but did not see
the lire in time to save ice cnua

lren and the house. iseigBDors
kindly assisted the destitute family

with her daughter, Mrs. Clason
wno is iil. Mne remainder oi me
party returned to saiem yesier--
day. , . J

nance at pwiumiier - xonigm
Stage leaves Terminal at. 8:30

Kecoversffom uperaiion
. r. w. iiuciiuu, nuu imcuii;
underwent "a serious operation.
much improved, and has gone to

lZICascadia for a snort ouung

, Giese-Powe-rs Annual August
Sale now on. - The greatest fur

nlture values cf it entire year.

Development of Peace, Good.
Yl. and Better. Under- -;

.standing Needed :
RAPID CITY. S. D.. July 29

(AP)-i--Prbposa- ls- of Great Britain
at the troubled Geneva naval arm-
aments' ; conference call for a
larger-nav- than President Cool-idg- e

wilt sanction
" That --is. the ma:a, ; obstacle in

the conferepce in the opinion of
the. president who will jnot agree
to the program calling for con-
struction of a greater, naw when
he ; had f hoped the .conference
would bring about ap understand-
ing for reduction of armament.
' Still hopeful that further dis-

cussions may . bring about modifi-
cation' in the .British proposal.
Mr. Ooolidfce is plainly determined

.not to accept the terms now- - pre--
sented by 'that country

It was recalled today t the
executive office that the president
invited Great Britain and Japan
into, conference for. the purpose of
eventually bringing about a re-
duction jn the size , of the navies
or the nations involved and a
consequent saving m expenses.

More important, he thought,
would be the development of
peace, icood wilt, and better under-
standing among the nations which
in turn naturally would' aid in the
reduction of armaments ; ! and iq,
the burden of taxes.. , r,(V

reiterated today that 'Mr. -- Cool-'

idge has reached no decision1 on
the invitation presented H.o . him
by President Macbado of Cuba, to
visit that country early next year
when the Pah-Americ- an confer-
ence assembles there.' He under-
stands such a trip Involves the
advisability of a president depart-
ing from native soil but thinksr
this may not ptove too serious an
obstacle. i'

Director Frank T. Hlnes of the
veterans' bureau' called at the
state game lodge today, stopping
off to visit with the president in
the course of an Inspection trip
through this seetion.

Mr. Coolidge has yet no thought
as, to when he will discoatinue bis
summer residence In the Black
Hills. On his return to Washing-
ton, ' however, he will go to Du
Pdpt Circle again in the event the
White , .House repairs have- - not
been completed. ,t , i

AIM EE; CH AN GES MIND
ABOUT LEAVING TEMPLE

(Continued from page 1)

ed immediately after the kidnap
ing trial," Mrs. Kennedy declared.
'Through dark and devious meth

ods it has sought its evil ends,
never once coming out into the
open. I see py the statement
("referring to Mrs. Mcpherson's of
Ast night announcing she .would

resign) that sister" finally admits
that outside' influences are push
ing-- and heckling her. That, is
what I have said from, the start.

ve known it for months." v .

The evangelist's kidnaping story
was made as the explanation of
her disappearance dn. May t last

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL, OR EASTERN

RAILROADTRIPS
: PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Line Jr.

PLUMBINGt
.. Quick Reliable Service.

1L FX3XKR, 1615 Center Street
- Phones $52 and 1510--W

; r' Fine Fixtures .

'' Standard Equipment '

. SKK OUR

Perennial Gardens
On 'the Wallace Road

T C FY BREITHAUPT 1

Telephone 380 '612 State St.

TELEPHONE 4-2- -6

the battery man.,JOE service calls free X

840 Chemeketa Street

MEN'S AND LADIES SUITS
CLEANED AND PRESSED

" f .
9i-o- o

-- : i;
LadJeaV SUlc Dresses. 915

4 Coats Rellned, C3.0O
Men's Suit Pressed, 60 cents
. J VARLEY CLEANERS .

. . Over Buslck's .....

1 tt;t).jw
- 1027 FREE WALIiPAPKI

' SAMPLE EOOHS
' f Call, phona or write

1 : iia:: o. dure:,
178 II. Cannerciil M .Calta

SAYS '

WE HAVE A FORI) TRUCK
WITH GOOD RUBBER,
STAKE BODY, FINE CAB,
GEAR SHIFT. THIS TRUCK
HAS RUN BUT VERY UT-TL- E

AND HAD THE BEST
OF CARE. PRICE f175.00.nreo

Claims
The House That Service Built

O-- I if-Bits For Breakfast
Goodbye, street cars!- - ;

- .
" It was about 39 years ago when

the first spike of the first street I

car line in Salem was driven
m

Driven by Rev. J. L. Parrish
with an ax .that came on the Lau-
sanne, missionary .ship" with re
cruits and supplies for Jason Lee.

V "W

It was a horse car line; horses
and mules, running from fn front
of what is now D. A. White &

Sons' store to the Southern Paci-
fic depot.

- V
Then, came electric lines; and

more of them. Who would have
thought they would ever all be
junked; put of date; tabu? What
will succeed the buses? Who
knows? Will it be overhead ve-

hicles, .with wings.
-- W,

Strangely enough you seldom
see a physician who is minus ap-

pendix and tonsils. !

mm

Age has its compensations. You
quit calling your business . a
game.

The church was packed and the
marriage ceremony was progress-
ing. "With all my worldly goods
I thee endow'." repeated the
groom. "Gosh," audibly ex-

claimed a friend Ic me audience.'
There goes his flivver."

S S
A writer says that if the offend

ing cars were seized and locked
pior the term pronounced by the
udge instead of the autoist him

self there would be less traffic law
iolations. The penalty of being

deprived of the use 'of the car
for 10 to 30 days.or six .months,
would prove a more severe pen
alty than a fine or jail sentence
fof its owner, it is declared.

ftlTCHIE FLAYS WHEELER
WHEN DECLINING DEBATE

(Continued from Page 1.)

bate if I could arrange it. -

"But to be entirely frank, I
cannot bring myself to feel that
way about Mr. Wheeler. He is
the paid protagonist of a cause.
a professional propagandist, a spe
cial pleader pure and simple.

"That Is his privilege, of course.
but I cannot conceive of htm for
one moment as seriously consid-
ering the views of his opponent.
however sincere, or as regarding
any debate as an impersonal and
disinterested effort to test out the
truth. So far as I know, he never
debates. He proclaims, ' dictates,
abuses, threatens and collects.
And,- - to my way of thinking,
Wheelerism' is coming to be a real
menace in this country. V '"

"I am very deeply Interested in
the subject of prohibition, not be
cause It Involves a controversy be-

tween 'wets and "drys', but be-
cause It involves, a problem of
American government and of civil
liberty, and I would like to see
some sane and , sensible way out
of the present wilderness evolved.
But to Mr. Wheeler everyone who
is not with him. Is a 'tool of the
liquor interests, or an 'enemy of
society.- - ?

"For,a long time now, we have
been hearing about this or that
person debating prohibition with
Mr. Wheeler. I have, of course
no word . of criticism for anyone
who wishes to do that, but person
ally I can sea no possible object in
debating with him unless it be to
give publicity to him or to his op
ponent,"

V - i Casey's Guaranteed :

RHEUMATISM REMEDY
Money refunded It It does not

, . . cure your ease. "

NELSON HUNT, Draggtsta
Cor. Court and Liberty - Tel. Z

'. HEMSHTCHDNG
(, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Miller's - Telephone 117

- Raditna Ore
" Puriflea water,
' ; cleanses the

blood and gives
health. ; .

i . J. l. i:lld
Dlatrbntor

JS2S5 C. Clsrci

: "It seems that ever since I es
caped . from, loose wha kidnaped
me, she said, ! i have- - been the
center of a storm created by out-
side influence. Through their
heckling of me they' have imper
iled the wonderful institution we
have built-.- , r

; "There's no . reason to be
alarmed." commented Mrs. . Ken
nedy. "This is at Jeast the sixth
time she has said that ' she wulod
resign : i rl

WOMAN TOPPLES
SWIM RECORDS

' I ;:. - ..

"MASSAPEQUA, N. Y July 29.
fAP) Two titles and three world
records fell before' the powerful
overhand strokes of Miss Martha
Norelius star of the women's

of the annual four day national
senior-women- 's A. A. U. cham-
pionships in the Baltimore outdoor
pool here.; -

Starting the meet with a clean
cut victory in the 100 meter cham-
pionship in which she smashed the
American record. Miss Norelius
rested through the fancy diving
event and then concluded the day's
nramm witf wh'nti M TaMif fl'nff
cials termed the greatestmile ever

I negotiated5 by a woman swimmer.

Patient The 'slz , or ftypur.. bill
make's mr bipod 'boil, . ,

'

Doctor --That will be $ 20 more
for 'sterilizing your system. The
Pathfinder:

""
OBITUAKT

FJeenor
Mrs. Catherine Fleen or. 65. at

the home of her daughter, Eunice

Survived by one daughter, Eunice
Fleenor and one son.Albert Fleen- -
or; one .sister, Anna Collins, San- -
gur. Cal.. Funeral services from
Webb's funeral parlors Saturday,
July 30. at 1:30 o'clock. Rev. N.
K. Tully officiating. Interment will
be at the Crystal Lake cemetery
at corvallis.

' Hoy,
Funeral services for Nina Mar

ietta, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hoy will be held from
Terwilliger tuneral . home, , Satur
day, 3 p. m. Interment in Odd
Fellows cemetery.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

710 Chemeketa Street- s Telephone 724

40 ACRE FARM
FOR SALE

Will sell or trade Jtor In-
come propertjr in Salem.
14 mile from pavement,
near good town. -

'Also, 7 lots in Salem .

'r ; TERMS
See A; B. Kelsay at ;

Cobbs-Mitche- ll Company
or Telephone 813 "

Salem, Or.

C.A,LUTHY
; 11

; i Jeweler -

In New Location .;'; 825 STATE STREET "

Wktches, Clocks and Jewelry '
Repaired

OWNER GOING AWAY
Must sell choice' close In Ten
; Acres River Bottom Land'

Want an Offer
P. Iu WOOD

841 .State Street

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New or
Used Motors ; fV

9
VIBBERT & TODD

Thin irs Electrical '

If1 South Hich TeL 1112

YICK SO HERB CO.
J. H, IXONG, Blsr.

Onr life'f work fcas
been spent In studying
the healing properties
of Chinese herbs - and
now. daily we relieve
those - suffering from
stomach, liver and kid
ney trouble, 'rheuma
tism and gall stones.
also disorders of men.

women and children.
Tree Cess Station Call or TTrlta
!'C;'aO A. tL to 8 P.

t 413 ftata Zt CJLem," Ore ;'J3
'

1.

f.s ; i t r-- JLiz.

1iston of Seattle stopped at the and Nebraska will meet at cnam-Marlo- n

last night while on thelrlpoeg Sunday, July 31, for a pic

G. W.

DRESS WELL

LOCAL
Former. "Warden Vialta

Johnson." S. Smith,;: formerly
warden of the. Oregon state pent? of
tentiaryif who: la t now located In
Portland, is .visiting ' In Salem for
a short time. , i He Is fegistered at
the New Salem hotel.

I Gal. Thermo-lue- s 91.1
Special at Farmer's Hdw. J30

Portland Guests at Hotel
Among those registered at the

New Salem hotel last night from
Portland were Mr. and . Mrs. I.
Eberhart, E. H. Churchill, R. K.
Nottingham, R. A. Jerould and H.
a. Johnson.

Furniture Upholstered
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. Mtl

Helix People Jlerc
Mr: and Mrs. C. P. Crane of

Helix. Ore., were registered at the
New Salem hotel last night.

All BatbJiur Salts Lees 25
The Man's ShOD. a2

Here from Eugene
C. C. Moyan; Abe B. Bennett,

and S. S. George, of Eugene, were
in Salem last night, registered at
theNTew Salem hotel.
Cf -

ttj lb. Refrigerators SI 5.75
Imperial Furniture Co., 467

Court, Tel. 1142. J31

Visit from Vashon
R. Ramquist and C. J. Tlamqnist

of Vashon, Wash., are in Salem for
a short time, visiting with local
friends..

8 Oregon Pulp A Paper Co.
Preferred. Limited amount tor

sale. Hawkins St Roberts. Phone
1427.; J76tf

In Salem from Oaklan-d-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Willis Turner

and O. F. Olson and daughter of
Oakland. CaL. 'were Salem visi
tors last night at the New Salem
hotel.

GleeePowens Annual August
... Sale now on. The greatest fur
niture values of the entire year.

, - ' , J30
4.Reports Car Accident

J. V. Dencer reported to ponce
yest-dra- y ftlfat hfi $ar, was struek J

by oierdrlveh byRby Ai Klein, at 1

5 p. m. July 29. J One fender of
his car was bent. ' and the spare
tire was torn off, according to the
report.

Used Can Gotnar Fast
- Fitxgerald-Sherwl- n, 364 N. HI.

- . J2tf

Two Report Accident:
Auto accidents were reported

yesterday by C; E. Gillett and by I

Blanche Weathers, Route 8. I

, --
: I

Mwtsiwm mwu CHI. fili.n "
Crystal Gardens. Same old time

mnili Votthti. nnhitn 130

Guests at Termin- al-
Portland guests mt the Terminal

hotel last night included - T. F.
Lyle, H. Travers, A. C.1 Bracken,
S. C. Lapham, Jr., C P, Eggan,
and C. H. Garden.

Men's Straw Sailors to Close Out
1 1.9 5. The Man's Shop. a2

Houtes For Rent -
$3Q00 private money to loan

on Improved farm property. :T '
A five-roo- m bungalow, new,

830 per month, b. - 4 . '

A 'flve-rop-m house, close inr
garage, 530. per month, w

A nine-roo- m house, garage,
5f per month,, m t

jpX seven-roo- m house, 535 a
itaonth. a ' '

A modern, five-roo-m house,
good location, 845 per month, s

A large warehouse, close In,
840 per month, a

A five-roo-m . furnished flat,
close In,. heat furnished,; 545
per month.

A four-roo- m cottage, close
in. 525 per month, .

A six-roo- m house,-- , nice Ioca
Hon, 830 per month; r-- - ; .

Money to-loa- n Houses to rent
U. S. REALTY CO.

Xbng and Short Distance Ilauling
Public and private Storage

f Fireproof Building
rI

GRAIN' FEED 'AND SEED . .

it
Free Delivery to

Quotations

Farmers
sgitJL'TRAGijo.rop; ; '".;.'v" .

! Day Telephone 28 . . Nleht TeIephon,1267A7

way south on a motor trip.

Special at Farmer's Hdw.
1 gal. Thermo-Jug- s $1.19. J30

Los Angeles Party Here '

Mrs. J. R. Atchison and Loren
A. Searer of Los Angeles were
guests at the Marion hotel last
night.

Visitors from Berkele- y-
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Grayson of

Berkeley, Cal., stopped in Salem I

laeti night registering at the Mar- -
ion.

Oriental Display .Shop
.Will Open August 1st at 115

New Bligh Bldg., second floor. J31

Here from Helena
A. P. Newland and W. AH Stew

art of HelenaMontana, are 'Salem
visitors today, at the Marlon
hotel; . if,

II Gal. .Tlicrmo-jng-s si
Special at ; Farmer's Hdw, 330

Wilbur.-Ore.- . Party Her-e-
" Ai rL; Kinchin of ;"Wilbnr, Ore.,
was a guest i at the Marion hotel

Dr. C R. Bennett, Dentist
808-81- 0 First National bank

bldg. Phone 555, Salem. . J27tf

In Town from Seattle
A party from Seattle Including

I Mrs. Ira D. Orton, Miss Constance I

Orton, and Miss MargarefMSllas I

stooped at the' Marion hotel last
I evening.

naiirA UiHra It's COOl
Hazel Green, every Sat. night.

, J30

Cable Messages Cheaper
Telegraph and cable messages

to South American points will-be- l

cheaper, beginning August 1st, ac--
cording to notice receivea py me i

iftcaf of flee of the Postal Teie-
graph and Cable company yester - J

lfe;
: j Follow You

t-- r.

r : " When you leave the

rtnv." The 'reduction .will be aplat the time. Mrs. Hazen remained

i a business trip, why not have The Statesman sent
to you while away? ;' i

; r
The Statesman will belike a letter from home;

it will kepp you posted about affairs in Salem and
v the Willamette Valley generally; t ;

The subscription rate is eOc' a month and you .

may pay in advance cr on your return. - ;

' Telephone 583 or rnail a post card and
transfer will be made promptly

Addreca 1

nroximatelv 16 per cent.. I

Look ' ! I

,A 1928 Star Toorfng, looks Uke
niaw. new riDer. runs ime uew,
Sav 1200' on this car. saiem i

Automobile Co.- - - 1311

tlrcurtl RwimmlBir Class Held
One of the record classes of tDe
ar lor .me - imua. wubdubi

tank' was held yesterday, when
over- - 40 boys of the 'prep group, I

between the sees of 10 and
ivm in th tank . The number ts
alwavs noticeably larger on ex
cesslvely warm - days, declare
Harvey. Crock, twinning Instruc

215 C---
th CcriErtlal Ctrc:it

,' . " r C : .'

tor.'' - iZ' L
7


